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BERLIN IS 
RUSSIA'S 
OBJECTIVE 

Slav Troops to Make 
No Side Trips. 

WILL CONCENTRATE 
ARMY IN PRUSSIA 

VON KLUCK 
FORCED TO 
SURRENDER 

JAPANESE CAPTURE CHIMO LEGALS 
Coui t/ Commiäsicners' Proceedings. 

Fortes of the Czar Again As
sume the Offensive In Ber

ime Territory. 
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Berlin, by wlroltms to New 
York, via Bayvllln, U I., Sept. 
16.—It wttH officially announc
ed In Berlin that 'General von 
Hlndenberg had telegraphed 
Bmperor William tiiat the Rus
sian arniy of Vllila hau been 
completely defeated by the 
Oermane. The Russian casual
ties were heavy. The Russian 
army of Grodno has been de
feated at l.yck. • v 
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Petrograd, Sept.. 10.—That the pro
posed invasion of Hungary by autrong 
Russian body has been definitely 
abandoned Is Intimated Imre. 

It Is realized *jr the UIIHHIIUI gen
eral staff that -Uie German reuistance 
will be very strong and It lias been 
definitely decided that the entire Rus
sian field army, first, and second line 
troops, will be retained for the cap
ture of Berlin. 

The czar appears determined that 
Berlin shall bo taken If it costs the 
JIUSBIRII empire Its entire lighting 
Strength. Because of this it Is offi
cially stated there will be no side 
trips. The crown land of llucltawina 
was taken and the passes through the 
Carpathians have been held purely as 
defensive measures. 

The Russians Intend to utilize part 
of Austria for the passage of their 
troops toward Berlin, but It is unlike
ly that any real attempt will be made 
to Invade Hungary proper. 

The Servian troops may do so and 
will be aided by the Russians in every 
way, but the main Russian columns, 
after the Austrian army is complete
ly disposed of, will be sent directly 
across Germany If possible. 

Russians Assume Offensive.,  

According to the ofllclals in the 
war office the Russians are again as
suming the offensive In Baal Prussia. 
The first line troops have been with
drawn from the Austrian theater ot 
war a od have been sent to the aid of 
General Rennenkampf. 

Those Austrian« who have escaped 
the slaughter In West Poland and 
Galicia have reached the west bank 
of the Dneister and are- reforming. 
They will 'endeavor to hold the great 
fortress of Przemysl' and the railway 
northward to Joroslav. 

Discussing the. general situation 
the minister of war declared: . ... 

"The1 Russian army is to go-to Ber
lin. That is the task assigned -to it 
by the allies In the present war. The 
entire1 strength of the Russians will 
be used to this purpose. 

"We have been compelled to re
move ke Austrians as a source of 
danger, but we have not planned any 
general Invasion of Hungary or any 
attempt to take either Budapest or 
Vienna. 

"The Austrian army Is crushed. Its 
losses In killed, wounded and prison
ers exceed 860,000. They have lost 
.* great,part of their artillery. The 
position of the remnants of their ar
my is precarious and its surrender 
would not surprise." ^ J ? 

BELGIANS RESUME 
AffMtt Oti GERMANS 
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Is Prisoner. 
RHEIMS RETAKEN BY 

THE FRENCH FORCES 

Her#« Admits Right Wing Has 
Bern Turaed Back, but Mini

mizes Reverse. 
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Town Is Just Outside German Conces 

sion in China.  
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l^ondon, Sept. 16.—The corruHpond-
ent of the Central News at Lieppe 
transmits a report that the Onnau 
army under General von Kluck has 
been forced to surrender. The corre
spondent says: 

"A report has reachwl Ulepim that 
the extreme left of the allies, after 
making an encircling movement Uy 
way of Roye and Ham and joining a 
force from the Boulogne district, has 
compelled General von Kluck to sur
render with, according to one state
ment, 14,000 men, and according to 
another statement 2f>,00() men anil a 
quantity of guns and war material." 

Up to a late hour this report has 
not been confirmed, but if it is true it 
is believed to mark the beginning of 
the end of the war III ICtiropo. Ber
lin reports heavy fighting on tin* 
right, but no decisive ha Ulna. 

General von Kluck l ias been op
erating in the German right wing and 
consequently has hen opposed by the 
left wing of the allies.  11 is  army has 
been retiring before the allies for 
several (IttjrH. Itoye an.I I lam, men
tioned In advices tolling of the re
ported surrender, are to the south
east of Amiens ami were occupied 
by the Germans two days ago. Re
cent reports show that these towns 
are now In possession of the allies. 

Admits Reverses for Wing. 

Berlin admits that the weakened 
right wing of the German army has 
been turned back, but discounts the 
reverses by maintaining that i t  will  
have no effect on the general for
ward movement to lie initiated when 
Verdun falls. 

The Berlin view seems to coincide 
with that of military experts on the 
other side, both agreeing that the out
come of the campaign in the western 
theater of war depends on the results 
of the operations of the crown 
prince's army before erdun, but on 
the questiqn of accomplished facts 
the divergence of opinion Is as wide 
as ever. 

A statement given out by the IS tig-
lish press bureau says: 

"The enemy are still occupying a 
strong position to the north of the 
Alsne and fight,ng is going on along 
the whole line. 

"The crown prince's army has been 
driven further, back, and is now on 
the .line pf Vfirness, Consenvoye and 
•Ornes.'' . 

A late official communication of the 
allies s'täteä that' ttie crown prince 
has lieen driven back and has moved 
his headquarters' -from Salnte Mone-
hould, south of Rheims, to Mont I.au-
son, about fifteen miles northeast. 

More French May Be Near. 
As this town Is fifteen miles to the 

northwest of- Verdun the crown 
prince's move seems to Imply the ap
proaching relief of that French for
tress whttij iito' army.haa-been- besieg
ing for a 'week past. However, no 
news ok j :actual situation there 
hai yet come• through nor is official 
confirmation , qf the reported fall of 
ttie' • fottlfled position of Maubeuge 
forthcoming from French sources. 

The occupatio» of Rheims by the 
allied troops has been announced by 
the' official; pfess bureau. 

Thfc candljd •' statement of General 
Joffre regarding the sort of warfare 
hl» trpops are capable of waging In
dicates • that the French are in' posi
tion to take up the battling on their 
own terms and in a country of their 
own choosing. General Joffre is now 
a national hero in France, after con
ducting a great retreat that caused 
him to' be called many hard names. 

As far as the moral effect goes, the 
occupation of Rheims probably means 
more to the French army than the 
rolling up of the German left wing 
beyond Verdun. 

The powltlon of the German crown 
prince's army, which forms the pivot 
Of Ot# cliang« of front forced upon 
th#; Oermäns by the allies' success, 
1» pr«cart»us. 

THE R E A S O N  THEREFOR. 

Friend (in London art galli-rv I — 
So llicv skied vour picture, old too? 

I'ainler -Fori umilely ! Thcv evi
dently recognized its value and hiinir 
if. Iieyond I IK? reach of the sla.-ihiitg 
militants, y'know !—I'uek. 

FOR REAL ENJOYMENT. 

"Going to I lie f heater again ? Wli v, 
von saw thai piece only the other 
night." 

"Yes, hut not in triv new frock." 

DUBIOUS. 

"fa that ilisjicnsHry dentist reaJIv 
a society man ?" 

"I believe he figures to quite a 
large extent in charity bawls." 

THE PROPER PLACE. 

"Where shall we put this pugilist's 
cut on the page?" 

"By all means make it an upper-
cut." 

Council Proceedings. 
City Council Chambers, City of Sis.se-

ton, S. D., September 14, 1914. 
City Council met in regular session. 

Present, Mayor J. C. Knapp, Aldermen 
Casper Kennedy, E. W. Erickson, C. F. 
Harris and B. M. Hanson. Minutes of 
meeting of September 7, read and ap
proved. 

On motion of Alderman Harris, sec
onded by Alderman Erickson, Mr. A. 
P. Houde allowed to occupy strip of 
land on north of Chestnut Street, from 
4th Ave. West to 8th Ave. West, for 
period of 3 years, according to contract 
to be drawn by City Auditor; all voting 
aye. 

On motion duly made and seconded 
the following bills were audited and al
lowed: 
W. H. Brown, painting, etc $ 3 50 
Bennett & Morrill, police salary 

of Claude Derrick, assigned... 33 85 
Stuart Sanitary Supply Co., mdse 32 00 

On motion of Alderman Harris, sec
onded by Alderman Erickson, Ordinance 
No. 67 passed its second reading. Vot
ing aye: Erickson, Kennedy, Harris 
and Hanson. Motion carried. 

On motion of Alderman Hanson, sec
onded by Alderman Kennedy, Ordinance 
No. 67 was approved and adopted. Vot
ing aye: Erickson, Kennedy, Harris 
and Hanson. Motion carried. 

On motion of Alderman Hanson, sec
onded by Alderman Harris, Ordinance 
No. 68 passed its second reading. Vot
ing aye: Erickson, Kennedy, Harris 
and Hanson. Motion carried. 

On motion of Alderman Kennedy, sec
onded by Alderman Hanson, Ordinance 
No. 68 was approved and adopted. Vot
ing aye: Erickson, Kennedy, Harris 
and Hanson. Motion carried. 

Thereupon the meeting was ad
journed. CARSTON EGGEN, 

City Auditor. 
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one mill b«* levied 0:1 v; |  uiMmu of ve.>ou;i! 
•in I ! '  ul pr.iy'T'.y t '»r v_u •• pu 

Thv county -suchv>r iIIH roliowiu^ 
rtjjjui i  oi I. i i*: •••fpU'inei uf I. h • vun ty i jr  ;h v 
fit  a! yt-nr •jiiditw Junv bt|  1: 

commissioner* # !  7'-
HU'iiior.  «tejmty >nnl CI-.TK- ;»hw '»> 

'oui ly t 'e ' isurer.  <J«ouiy >itid «•!« iki i öl I< 
.  k <lfputv aij-i  < lnrus 2:i '»7 m 

County judge 1 <*> 
.*511*iMIT <Jyf>Uty. . t inJ hftlll l ' . .  
SupvnnlfiuUtrnl of anU 

Ut-[>uty 2W if" 
' , 'uunty .->urve>or I2O T'> 
f 'otnrnissioner of 3<) o> 
States Atujrtiev I2.*>U LO 
Janitor 72o >)o 
Attofcivf l>y or<iur uf conrt 1112 7U 
St-enoKntuber 127 'J7> 

Juror fees 
.1 usti ' . 'o of the pence 132 W) 
f 'f iostubie ;ind wliuvis fees 172 52 
Munlclp il  court 642 95 
Municipal ju-Jge 4'M) <X) 
Physicians for poor «15 Oti 
I 'oor relief 12»m 1!» 
. ' ixjr farm 34 
Mutlteis pension UU 
Election» . . 27«»2 u8 
Hooka isnti stationery 2219 S9 
f  rintmg and nclvt-riUiug 1119 II 
Light tuvl and repuring I I3T> 00 
County bridges and culverts 12x39 06 
Wolf bounty. IUI CO 
MiHCt Uaneous 6ti45 Kl 
Insane 6051 2>i 

Total tWTlM 33 

The a»»ehSeU vahiation as returued by the 
tax commissioner for Roberts county is as 
follows: 
Heal and person »1 *24.990.651 OH 
Kailnjdtis 1,601,917 ou 
Telupbone (A*i2 w 
Kxpres.s 30.762 ou 
Telegiapb '*»,029 

• .0,7'i) ,9;jl  ,<JU 
Acting on the abute report and unou mo

tion duly icco.iUeJ tue following ivvy was 
made upon v.ten «loll tr  of v.-i |  u/itiou. 
Coun'y general 
SiQKing fund 
County insane 
Co. Tvadsnnd oriu^tj;  
I 'oor farm 
Special sal ivy . .  . .  
Mothers pension 

ti :*4 uu 
WW on 

r.^40 oj 
1604.1 0» 

^'67:t 0.1 
.sow uo 
2f57:$ 00 

or I uiih 
or t 5 mill  
or i-f) min 
or 6-10 mill  
or I-lu unil 
or :MO mm 
or 1-10 mill  

W»# «iek Placed. 
Um; 16.—Weir risk in 

ytfflM» tmWHfiAtlU to $3,222,000 has 
eleven Veneela by the 

WWT fllfc Ineurence bureau. 
AwWi#. Uti fttfttiooo more are 
fn«tac, •. 

Echoes From Milbank. 
Mllbank Happenings Always 

Interest Our Readers. 
After reading of so many peo

ple in our town who hav$ been 
cured by Doan's Kidney Pills, the 
question naturally: "Is this med 
icine equally successful in our 
neighboring townsf The gen 
erou* statement of this Milbank 
resident leaves no room for 
doubt on this print. 

Marsellus Wiseman. Milbank, 
S. v>, says: "Some years ago 
while doing some heavy lifting, 
my back began to pain. My 
back got very weak and I could 
hardly straighten after stooping. 
I had severe headaches and dizzy 
spells. My kidneys were irregu
lar in ction and the kidney se
cretions passed too freely. After 
I had tried different kinds of 
medicine with little or no relief, 
I got Doan's Kidney Pills. One 
box helped me so much that I 
got four more. Since using that 
supply, I have had very little 
trouble." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Wiseman had. 
Poster Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

' .  tkh towrj.ib'p, ".hence anrosS Dry V/o<«d Lsik';  
t  > t h - i  - euUor i  . 1 ,1 ' :  iM ' iwvm *«• ' •  20  a  nd  2 1 .  '  

s »nUi : i lon^ -ai-l  *<"' U>ri inn-an<; a: j u j 
^ i ; . l  i ik<: -ri ' iri? t)  si-c i in i intj  bvtwecfi { 

•£" i»nd Z'>*. Lii^r.te i tung said «frtioo |  
i< i>e L*» Ui'j•; irf>*r <>t i•*iu *>•( t ' .ou i 
Ji ,  vhfficrt •  t. '  l  SM-'UI'»'!  I :M*I '»••-! 
i .w.-.-t .  ?v:Uona I',i  <A-r> 3<> «/) t .bf . 'oii ' lv ' ,  in.«:.  
' )  i T.'i  r«"i 5;. ' .  J w is i  i<> A'e l  t*> i i f ;  p ^ui.d 
sa:d rotd. j 

l '«:U r . i-y(i signed bv r s d'Mi's or Summit I 

r.  »wu.siup p- 'r . i ' ioriirrg for :> <•'  in by 21 ft .  cul .  
verts i '> ha p! iC"<i t>'i  s" '*;.t '>ri l iri 'r  b-twuvn • 
section'.-i"> .in Arp, !^.  ra ige j\i t  <m the 

# Splitt  I ' i  k T- ii  '  )u m01.1on peti-
r,!on v. 'üd gr iv.ed . 

Appiitr. i t ion I.  *v,?rr-j  f #r r  ;rj-:w ti  uf lo in 
N'o. 216 >>n molt-in w:t- recommend!?«!. 

l 'he Following bill .*» weru ;il .ow«d; 
A. J, .  Nel«>n. rn jvir,^ u.tru and .Jjic-cer» 

.;oo-> .p) ot) 
W, C-i ' lVru',  Lwmv !.>r poor t vrm l ' j  00 
J.  Min lci,  Hxiiens- '  of Kred M Junriy 

in iHjiior Cii.-svs l>l 76 
J.  L. Hinde'.  expenses ot taking 

I 'ryor uy Indiaua . 111 6v 
Mrs, Lottie Ch-iprnan. cure or Howdru 

I 'ryor 27 no 
Stevenson Bros.,  road 3.*) 0-.  
( j»o. Kngie. 10 road dr.ig* .  .. .  3t>j .JO 
C. J.  5-untte, work <j'  po >r farm. 8u l<) 
K. fcl.  Knoerr,  hauling gravel oa road, 

Garfield twp iV) GO 
Gilbert M g. Co.,  culverts 162* U3 
H. C Hanson, work on road. Loni? Hol

low twp 34 i 7i  
On motion board adjourned sine die. 

U. E. LIE S, 
County Auditor.  

>o. r>iZA. 
Report rjf the Condition 
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The First« National Bank 
HI ni.^.-.«jton in the Stu>e ol .^ou?n Uükota 
at trie utu^e of bu.sinn.SH Sept.  12. lvit .  '  '  

rccs. 
l,<Kini itit'l «li-f i>iiurs 
u\ er<lrafts.  >v>-ure<l and unsecured 

lionds ro 'ure circulation 
I 'r .Tiii ' . ims oil  <;.  .*3. I tonds 
i$«,nds. securities, eu 

F:WI.77« Y-2 
1,ai6 r>\ 

: iu.uuu uo 

2. *77; (« 
Blinking Iwiim.-, furniture and fixtures l2."»0o Co 
uther real estate owned fc.770 uO 
i>ue froi/. -tiiic ana private Hanks 

»uid u-ifiH'.-ff Trn.ib Companies 
und S.TVKI^.-> Bank» 

l ine from approved reserve agents 41.027 62 
Checks tinu U:herCash Items 253 40 
I ' .xrliange- for clearing liou^e I.t)4ti  03 
N'i»ten of other Natiorntl Bankn i.yoo O) 
t  met iomtl paper «-tirrency. nickels 

and cents. 110 74 
Lawful money reserve m bank 

specie $23.233 2u 
Legal-tender note.^ 2,350 00 23.583 20 
Ikitdemption fu with L". S. treasurer 

(.)  p^r cent of circulation) 
Due irom V. S. treasurer 
Kxpen>e> and Taxe» Paid 
Interest and discount 

Total 

1.505 U0 

2,855 95 

H35.78I to 

Tj*al $. '>6432 or 2 r>-IO mill .  

The to.lowing bids were received t 'or lur-
uishing and instating heating plaat and do 
mg ibe plumbing work at poor farm :  

Win. Kox, $118*1.U0 and allow *.ö.uo fror old 
radiators and couplings. 

W. B. Cole, $;7.'H-I. 
Stavig dru»„ hlVJ^. an I all)* .$U6..jj  t 'or 

ol i  radiators and couplings. 
Stavig Bros, bid being the liwast,  oa mu-

tioa was accepted. 
Motion made and seconded tbac the doors 

and wiiidow caseings De c.ilKed a .id the wiu 
dowj and the doors be weather atrip-«! with 
the Monarch weather strip, carried, ail  tnem 
bers voting aye. 

The following resolution was passed, 
whereas, a petition signed by more than one-
third of the legal voters, residents within the 
territory hereinafter described, making ap
plication for the incorporation of said follow
ing described territory, under the laws of the 
state of South Dtkota, as an incorporated 
town of Claire Cay, wuieh territory is des 
erihed as follows: A tract of I tad being the 
north one half ot '  the nortueast quarter ok 
tue southeast quarter,  the souih one-hal f ot  
tne southeast quarter of the northeast quar
ter and cue sou„u j. ie half o< tu j  north one-
halt of the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section *4, township 12^ north, 
range .12 west,  and the north one-u.ilf of lot 
aumb^r three, and tue wnole of lot nutrioer 
two, in section 1H-12Ö-.M. incl iding che Fair-
mount 36 Veulen rauway rignt-of-way extend
ing acruss said tracts,  all  in Roberts county, 
Soutn Dakota: a id the board ok county com • 
n.iasioners na ving fuliy examined said peti
tion. and u appearing therefrom that there is 
a total of I2H inh ibiiants residing within said 
territoty, of wtiich 13 are legal voters, and 
of said aucnber or legal voters within said 
territory 4U signed said petition; and it  forth -
er appearing that a map or plat h is been duly 
prepared of said territory and that a census 
of tue population of said territory has been 
taken, a:id that said map lias been publicly 
exhibited in a public place in siid post office 
ai.  Claire City, soatu Dakota, subject to exam
ination for inirty days before m ntlng this 
petition, and it  appearing from thecensus that 
satd territory has asutllciaut population and 
number of legal voters to intltle it  to be in
corporated as a town, and satd bjard of 
county commissioners being sitiatted that 
the requiremeats of the law of the state of 
Sotitb Dak.,  as contained m Article 1 of Chap
ter 15 of the Pjhttcai Code, a .ii  auieadni euts 
thereof, have been in all  things fully com
plied with. Is Is hereby ordered that satd 
territory, hereintot 'ore described, shall with 
tut assent of the qualified voters thereof, as 
hereinbefore provided, be an incorporated 
town by the name of ClAire City and that 
trotlce be given that a meeting of che quali
fied voters, residents in proposed town, will 
be held in the town hall building situated 
within the limits of »Aid proposed town, on 
lot» block 22 thereof, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1914, for the purpose of determining 
whether satd territory shall be an tncorporat 
ed town. At such meeting the polls shall be 
opened from 9 o'clock a. m. untlll 4 o'clock 
p. m. of the same day. Dated at Sissetoo this 
1st day of dept., 1914, and signed by John 
Meiaud, chairman ot board of county com
missioners. 

On motion board adjourned to meet at the 
court house at 2 o'clock p. m., Sept. 2nd. The 
forenoon to be spent on the poor farm In
specting buildings. 

Board met as per adjournment, all mem* 
bers present. 

This being the time set for vacating and 
changelughighway or county road on setz, 
sei4 Of see. 35 126-52 and lot 4 on sec. 30-126-51, 
Roberts county, South Dakota, and having 
heard complaint of owner of above described 
land and the board being of the opinion that 
the present road can be put in good condition 
for the cost ot land on the new proposed 
road, on motion the petition was rejected. 

On motion duly seconded the auditor was 
instructed to transfer $1650 from special 
salary fund to county general fund, carried 
all members voting aye. 

Petition signed by resedents and freehold
ers of Dry Wood Lake township petitioning 
for constrnctio» of road, commencing on 
section line between see. 21 and 28 at a certain 
stake, thence in a northwesterly direction 
over a certain highway heretofore surveyed 
and staked out and purchased by Dry Wood 

J|r  F? ^  "K** 
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ORDEH TO SHOW CMU'E OX APPLICA
TION OF GUARDIAN POIt AN* OHUKR 
OK SALE OF KEAU ESTATK. 

*t itu o South Dakota, County ot Roberts,  ss.  
I .  Cod'.ty Cour*. 

In the uiaiter of the Guardianship of Joseph 
Czekalla, Incompetent,  
It  appears to this court from the petition 

presented and filed herein by Anton czekalla, 
the duly appointed, qualified and acti g 
Guardian of the Esute of Joseph Czekaila. 
tnconcpet* n .  pra.siog that this Court cause 
to be issued an order for the sale ot certain 
rem estate belonging to said wurd and that 
it  is necessary and woul 1 be for the interest 
and beneficial o said estate and to said ward 
that such real estate be sold. That said renl 
estate is described as the east naif (e>a) of 
the northeast quarter inej*), of section euht 

' township one hundred, twenty-eight (128), 
range fifty-one (51), Roberts Conoty, South, 
l»<tkota. i t  is hereby 

Ordered, that the next of kin of said ward 
and all  persons interested in aaiu estate ap 
pear before this Court on Mond »y, the I2ih 
day of October. 191-1, at  ten o'clock in th« 
forenoon of said day at the Court Room, of 
the county court a the City of Si.^seton. 
County of Roberts and State of South Dakota, 
then and there to show cause, if any thev 
have, wby said order should not be granted 
ana toe guardian ol the estate given leave to 
sell  said premises 

It  is further ordered that a covy be publish
ed in ' 'The Sisseton tWekly Standard" a leg»] 
newspaper of said county, for cjnsvetiv« 
wevs immediately precueding the date of 
said hearing. 

Dated ut Sissetoo, South Dakota, thU 1st 
day Of September, 1*14. 

Hy the Court,  
H 

Attest:  
D. K. Stpvens. Clerk. 

Fran« R. MiKenna 
Attorney for Guardl»n. 

M. K NLG NT. 
J udgv. 

(12 10; 

NOT!CK OP SRWER BOND ELECTION. 
Whereas, the City Council of the city of Sis 

sc ton. Suuth Dakota, in regular session, did 
on the 7th dav of September, 1914. pass a reso
lution. wherein *nd whereby it  was declared 
to be necessary to build and construct a 
sewer witaui the City «,t ^isseton, South Da
kota, for domestic and other purposes, and 

Whereas, trie City Engineer of satd City of 
Sigseton. Sou'h Dokotn, has dulv made and 
filed in tbe office uf the Cit.v Auditor of said 
City Iiis plans, specifications and estimate ol 
the cost of so building und constructing 
said sewer, whereby U appears that the cost 
of building and constructing the same win be 
the turn ot Port}"Thousand Dollars (£10,000.-
00). Now, therefore 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That a special election will  be held at the 

usual voti- g places in said City on Tuesday 
the 6th day of Octooer. 1914, between the 
hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and four 
o'cl >ek in the a ternoon of said day, for the 
purpose of taking the senss of the voters of the 
City of Sisaeton. South Dakota, upon the 
qut stl  >ri of i.NSUlrit4 the negotiant« bonds of 
"aid City in the sum of Forty Thousand Dol-
lara  ($ I0*,0o0 CM)), for the purpose of raisin-r 
money und funds with whtcn to build and con
struct a aewer ror said City, in accordance 
with the plans and specitications no v on tile 
m tlie office of the Auditor of said City, said 
bonds to be Issued in the denomination of 
One Thousa.id Uo.iars ($1000.01) or any multi  
l»ie tnetx-of and bearing interest at the rate 
of live percent ("> percent) per annum, pavi.-
hie sernt annually and due in twenty years 
from the d tte of said bonds. 

Given by order .if the City Council and un
der IUV hand and attested by the City Auditor 
with ihe corp'inve seil  of the 8<nd City of 
iSiss-r-on affixed thereto tilts 8th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 19U. 

J.C. KNAPP. 
Attest:  Mayor. 

Carston Cjrgen. 
City Auditor.  (11-14) 

Notice of Election. 
Notice is hereby given, that there will  be 

held at the usual voting places in the City 
of -isseton. South Dakota, on the nth day of 
October. 1914. between che hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in 
the afternoon, an election of the qualiiled 
electors of said City, for the purpose of as
certaining the ense of the voters of the City 
of Sisseton. South hatiota. upon the ques
tion whether or not the t ' l ty Council snail 
enter into a contract with the Carnegie Li-
b ary Corporation for the maintenance of a 
public l ibrary in said city at the expense of 
Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars (<750.0») per 
year, said llorary to t>e built  anu construct
ed bj the said Carnegie Library Corporation 
at the expense of Seven Thousand five Hun
dred Dollars (*?500.0U) and to be donated to 
satd City. J.  C. KNxPP, 
Attest:  Mayor, 

CAUaTON EGO EN. 
City Auditor.  .  

ORDINANCE NO. 68. 
An ordinance to levy a tax for the fiscal 

year commencing September 1. A D. I9U. 
Belt ordained, hy the City Council of the 

City ol Sisseton, South Dakota: 
Section 1. That the tax to meet the expen

ses of the City of Sisseton for the fiscal year 
beginning September 1,1914, bo and is hereby, 
appropriated, levied and assessed upon all 
taxable property in the city of Slssoton in the 
amounts and for the following purposes 
herein specified as follows, to wit: the general 
fund. $7,600.00; for interest and sinking fund, 
$8.000.00; for library, $813.00. 

Section 2. Thattbis ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after Its 
oasttage, approval and publication. 

Passed first reading, September 7, 1914. 
Passed second reading. September, 14, 1914. 
Approved and adopted, September. 14. 1914. 

J. C. KNAPP, 
Attest: Mayor, 

Carston Eggen, 
City Auditor. 

ORDINANCE NO. 67. 
An ordinance termed the Annual Appro

priation Bill. 
Be it ordained, by the City Council of the 

City of Sisseton. South Dakota-
Section 1. That ttiere is hereby appropriat

ed the following sums of money, deemed 
necessary to defray the expenses and liabili
ties ot the City of Sisseton, for the fiscal year 
commencing Sept. t, 1914: for salaries of 
police and city officers, printing, supplies, 
municipal court, sidewalks and crossings, 
lumber and hardware, and outstanding war
rants, 15,000.00; for Interest on bonded Indebt
edness and sinking fund. $3,000.CO: for street 
lights and fire department, $1,800.00; for street 
work and Incidentals, $800.00: for library, 
$943.00. 

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after Its pas 
sage, approval 'and publication. 

i'assed first reading, September 7,1914. 
Passed second reading, September 14, 1914. 
Approved and adopted, September 14, 1914 

f. C. KNAPP, 
Attest: . Mayor. 

Carston Eggen, 
.> City Auditor. 

40.000 00 
10,000 00 

2.009 03 
30.000 00 

Liabilities. 
Capital stock paid in 
surplus fund 
i'udivideu profits less expenses 

and tax* s paid 
National Dank notes outstanding 
Due to State and Private Banks and 

Bankers 21.791 81 
Due to Trust Companies and Savings 

Bangs 10,945 46 
('«divided profits 
Individual deposits subject to check 105,650 72 
Time certificates of deposit 

payable wtthiu 30 days 13,527 78 
T.me certificates of diposits 

payable after 30 days or after 
notice of Suoitys or »onger 197,151 29 

Cashier's checks outstanding 4,705 14 

Total $435,781 85 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 
County of Robert»—«». 

I, S K. Oiberg, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement la true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

3. K. OLBEKG 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 16ih day of Sept., 1914, 

Nora Freeman. 
(Seal.) Notary Pubno. 

Correct Attest: 
HENRY S. MORRIS. 
J. A. IUCKERT, 
HOWARD BABCOCK 

Directors. 

Bank No. 24537. 
Statement of the Condition of 

THE PI US CS.WINGS A TRUST CO., 
of Stsieton. South Dakota, at the close of 
ousines* on Sept. 12. 1914. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts *65,567 Oft 
S IOCK and bonus 1,200 00 
Tax Coriilicates 1 704 53 
Other Real testate 6,000 U0 
Other Property 364 66 
hxpense 1,475 0f> 
Due from Banks 12,831 25 

T OTAL »89,232 56 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock $25.000 00 
Surplus fund 1,900 00 
UndWid3d Profits I,2'.5 75 
Other libtlit ies.  i8i :>5 
Deposits subject to check 2,750 0» 

irne Certificates 57.145 06 
Reserved for Unearned Interest 1,006 O J 

T OTAL $89,232 56 

STATE OK SOUTH DaKUTA f„ s  
County of Roberts |  

I, S. K. oiberg. cashier,  of thv above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is ;rue to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.  

S. K. Oiberg, Cashier.  
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 

16th day of Sept. .  1914. 
Nora Freeman. 

Seal iNotary Public. 
Correct Attest:  

J .A. mUKERT. 
HENRY S. MORRIS 

Directors. 

ORDICli TO SHOW CAU'E ON FILING OP 
PETITION TO SELL LAND. 

State of South Dakota. County of Roberts,  ss.  
In County Court.  

In the matter of the estate of H. M. Hall,  de-
deased. 
on reading und Illing the petition of How

ard Babcock. administrator ot the estate of 
II.  M. Hall,  deceased, setting forth that no 
per-ionai estate has come to his hands, the 
amount of debts outeiandiog against said 
deceased, and x description of »11 the real 
estate ot wnich said deceased died seized, and 
the coudiuous ana value thereof; and oraying 
that an order b> issued to sell  the 
following described real estate, to wit:  

The northwest quarter of section thirty-
five. in township one hundred twenty seven 
(Vj7) north, of range forty nine (491 west of 
the 5th P. M., lying and being in Roberts 
county, South Datto'a,  subject to a contract 
tor deed made thereon by the deceased iu his 
lifetime to Hardy L. Gilbert,  on which said 
contract there remains unpaid the sum of 
two thousand doners. 

And it  appearing by said petition that there 
is not sultlcient personal estate in the hands 
or said administrator to pay said ueots and 
the expense.-» of this administration, and that 
it  is necessary, in order to pay the same, to 
sell  nil  of said real estate; 

It is theretore ordered, that ail persons in
terested in said estate, appear before, the 
judge of tills court on Monday, the 21st day of 
September, A.D. 1911, at 9 o'clock a.m. of said 
dav. at the court room of said court in the 
court house, in the city of Sisseton, la said 
Roberts county, then and there to show cause, 
if any there be, why an order should not be 
issued to satd petitioner to sell said real 
estate according to tne prayer of said pe
tition. 

And it ii further ordered that a copy of 
this order shall i>e published for four sue-
ceslve weeks prior to satd day of hearing, in 
the Sisseton Weekly Standard, a weeitly 
newspaper printed and published at Sisseton, 
in said county, and personally served on all 
persons interested In said estate, residing in 
said county, at least ten days before said day 
ol hearing, and upon all other persons Inter
ested according to law. 

Dated at Sisseton, South Dakota, this 17th 
day of August. 1914. 

By the Court: 
H M. KNIGHT, 

Attest: Judge 
D. F. STEVENS, 

Clerk of County Court. . 
(Seal) 
Howard Babcock, Attorney. 

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION FOR 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

State of South Dakota, County of Roberts 
In County Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick Tun-
ell (a>so known as Fredde Tunell) Deceased. 
The State of South Dakota sends greeting 

to the heirs at law and next of kin of Freder
ick Tunell, deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given that L»,uisa c. Pills-
bury has filed with the Judge of tals Jourt a 
petition praying that letters of administra
tion of tne estate of Frederick Tunell, de
ceased, be issued to said Louisa C. Pills-
bury, of Roy. Montana; and that Tuesday, 
the tgnd day of September, A. D. 19U, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of said day. being the 
day of a regular term of this court, to-wit: 
ot the September, 1914, term, at the office of 
the Judge of this Court, in the City of Sisse
ton, in said county and state, nas been fixed 
by this Court as the time ana place for hear 
lng said petition, when and where any person 
interested may appear and show cause if 
any there be, why said petition should not bo 
granted. 

Dated at Slssston, South Dakota this 26th 
day of August, 1914. 

H. M. KNIGHT 
riep. :STEVENS?d g B  ° f  t h e  C o U D l y  °°u i : t-

Clerk of the County Court. 
(Seal) -f 10-131 

J. J. BATTERTON, 1 

Petitioner's Attorney 
. Sisseton, South Dakota. 

. /wb -fr, */ 


